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Cobertura

5 Stunning Bedroom House For Sale In Izinga
Estate
África do Sul, Gauteng, Joanesburgo, , , ,

PREÇO DE VENDA

$ 831020.00

 500 qm  10 quartos  5 quartos  5 casas de banho

 5 pisos  5 qm superfície
terrestre

 5 espaços para
automóveis

Pranil Maharaj
Prime Property South Africa

Umhlanga, South Africa - Hora local

+27 0849999099

EXTRAVAGANT AND OPULENT ARCHITECTURE Known as Umhlanga's prestigious Estate Izinga Park is indeed the address that can become

a reality Prime Property presents this stylish master piece that would make the perfect family home. Five stunning bedrooms each paired with a

bathroom. Welcoming entrance that leads to the open plan lounge , dining area and a kitchen and scullery that is indeed every chefs dream .

Imported modern finishes and appliances.Exclusive lighting and eclectic design encapsulated with rich timber throughout This home

accommodates one bedroom downstairs with the other four bedrooms located upstairs. Helpers accommodation , triple lock up garage an outside

entertainment area and a sparkling pool The added outside feature is the Fire pit and the landscaped garden Very safe and secure the estate also

boasts a clubhouse and soothing views Bio metric access is also an added bonus to enhance safety Close to all local schools and places of

worship in Umhlanga Five kilometres away from the gateway theater of shopping Easy access to all major freeways including the King Shaka

Airport Book your consultation to view this Piece of Paradise Toady

Dispon?vel Em: 29.04.2019
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Ch?o: 4 Pavimentos:
4

Ano De Constru??o:
2017

Espa?os Para
Autom?veis: 4

Ano De Constru??o: 2017 Tipo: Escritório

Comodidades

ID ID de propriedade

Servi?os Ao Ar Livre

Segurança 24 horas Carport Garagem Piscina


